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CHARGE HIM WITH VIOLATING
TREATING LAW.

ANTI * SALOON LEAGUE WORKS

Alleging That Judge Stuart of the Di-
strict Court at Lincoln Was Elected
by Violating the Antl-Treatlng Law ,

Suit Will be Brought.
Lincoln , Neb , , Jan. 0. Special to

The NOWB : Alleging that W. E. Stu-
art

-

, the district judge In this district
who wan elected last November , vio-

lated
¬

the nntl-trcatlng law during the
campaign , suit will bo filed against
him January 9 by Rev. Mr. Batten and
the anti-saloon league.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION.

Will be Held In Norfolk January 22.
Address V. V. Light.-

On
.

January 22 a civil service exami-
nation

¬

for the positions of clerk and
carrier In the postal service will be-

hold In Norfolk.
For application blanks , Instructions

to applicants and further Information ,

the applicant should address V. V.
Light nt the Norfolk posloffice. No
application will ho accepted alter Jan-
uary

¬

20-

.Clerks
.

In offices of the first and sec-
ond

¬

class and carriers In the city de-

livery
¬

service nro divided Into six
grades , as follows : First grade , sal-
ary

¬

$ fiOO ; second grade , salary $800 ;

third grade , salary $900 ; fourth grade ,

salary $1,000 ; fifth grade , salary $1-

100
,-

; sixth grade , salary 1200. Clerks
and carriers at first-class offices will
be promoted successively to the fifth
grade , and clerks and carriers at sec¬

ond-class offices will bo promoted suc-

cessively
¬

to the fourth grade.
All promotions of both clerks and

carriers will bo made at the beginning
of the quarter following the expiration
of a year's service in the next lower
grade. No promotion will bo made
except upon evidence satisfactory to
the postofilco department of the eff-
iciency

¬

and faithfulness of the employe
during the preceding year. When a
clerk or carrier falls of promotion be-

cause
-

of unsatisfactory service he may-
be promoted at the beginning of the
second quarter thereafter , or of any
subsequent quarter , on evidence that
his record has been satisfactory during
the Intervening period. Clerks and
carriers of the highest grade In their
respective offices nro eligible for pro-

motion to the higher positions in said
postofllccs.

Any clerk Is eligible for transfer to
the service of n carrier , and any car-
rier

¬

Is eligible for transfer to the ser-
vice of a clerk.

Auxiliary employees are paid for ac-

tual
¬

service at the rate of 30 cents an-

hour. . Such auxiliary employees , how-
ever

¬

, are required to work not less
than two hours dally , and may servo
as substitutes. They are eligible for
appointment ns clerks and carriers of
the first grade-

.Substitutes
.

arc paid at the rate o
30 cents nn hour when serving for ab-

eent clerks and carriers , and they are
eligible for appointment as auxiliary
employees and as clerks and carriers
of the first grade.

The examination will consist of th
subjects mentioned below , weighted as
indicated :

Subjects. Weights

rr f-

v

J. Spelling ( twenty words of av-

erage
¬

difficulty in common use.l)

2. Arithmetic (simple tests in ad-

dition
¬

, subtraction , multiplication ,

and division of whole numbers ,

common and declmaj fractions ,

and United States money ) 20

3. Letter-writing (a letter of not
less than 125 words on some sub-

ject
¬

of general interest. Compet-

itors
¬

may select either of two sub-

jects
¬

given ) 20

4. Penmanship ( the handwriting of
the competitor in the subject of
copying from plain copy will bo
considered with special reference
to the elements of legibility , rapid-

ity
¬

, neatness , general appearance ,

etc. ) 20
5. Copying from plain copy ( a sim-

ple
¬

test In copying accurately a-

lew printed lines in the compe-
titor's

¬

handwriting ) 10-

C. . United States geography ( rela-

tive
¬

to the boundaries of states ,

and to capitals , largest cities , riv-

ers
¬

and other bodies of water , and
ttie location by states of promi-

nent
¬

cities , etc. ) 10

7. Reading addresses ( test in not-

ing
¬

with pen or pencil , on n print-
ed

¬

sheet of addresses , differences
between the printed addresses and
the written addresses of which
they nro n copy ) 10

Total 100

Ago limit , all positions , 18 to 45-

years. . The ago limits arc waived ,

however , In the cases of persons hon-
orably

¬

discharged from the military or
naval service by reason of disability
resulting from wounds or sickness In-

curred
¬

in the line of duty.
Male applicants for the postofflce

service must bo at least 5 feet 4 Inches
< In height In bare feet , and 125 pounds

In weight without overcoat and hat ;

otherwise their applications will bo-

canceled. . Female applicants are not
required to bo of any specific height
or weight

Applicants for the postofflce service
are required to be physically sound
and In good health. The postofflce de-

partment
¬

has advised the commission
that no person who is defective in any
of the following-named particulars will
be appointed in the postofflco service :

[Hunchbacks ; persons having defec-

tive
¬

hearing , sight , or speech ; persona

blind In ono eye ; one-armed , onehand-
ed , or'' one-legged persons , or those
tavinn crippled arms or legs , or those

I

suffering from asthma or hernia. Ap-

plications
¬

from persons who have any
of the physical defects mentioned will
bo canceled , unless such persons nro
honorably discharged United States
soldiers or Bailers , entitled to prefer-
ence

¬

under section 17GI , Her. Stat.
United States.

Married women will no be admitted
to this examination. This prohibition ,

however , does not aply to divorced
women or women who are separated
from their husbands and support them ¬

selves.
This examination Is open to all citi-

zens
¬

of the United States who comply
with the requirements.

From the cllglblcs resulting from
this examination it is expected that
ccrtlllcatlon will bo made to existing
future vacancies.

YOUNG MAN INSANE.

Condition of His .Father Probably
Helped Bring on Result.-

Vordel
.

, Neb. , Jan. C. Special to The
News : Chas. Bogloy , an orphan boy
who has been making his homo in and
around Vcrdol for the past ten years ,

was taken before the insanity board
nt Nlobrara Saturday and adjudged In-

sane.
¬

. Ho Is seventeen years old. His
father Is In an asylum and young Bog-
ley

-

has always contended that ho
would go insane some time. It is
thought this has served to make his
condition worse.

BECOMING EFFEMINATE.

Iowa Educator Sacrifices Chivalry to
What in His Opinion Is the Truth.
Dos Molnes , Iowa , Jan. G. President

G. Stanley Hall , of Clark university ,

stirred the delegates to the Iowa state
teachora' convention yesterday , In an
address , In which ho declared that
there were too many women teachers
In the schools , and that American
schools were becoming "cffominlzed. "
There nro 1,400 teachers attending the
convention , and nearly threefourths-
of them are women-

."The
.

time has come ," said President
Hall , "for n movement for men's-
rights. . For thirty years wo have had
n war for women's rights , and now the
pendulum has swung too far. This Is-

an ago of over-femlnlzatlon , especially
In the schools. Men should bo prin-
cipals

¬

, with men under them , so that
they will be contradicted once In n-

while. . In the schools now , where we
find men principals , they have only
women under them , and the men are
becoming sissies. "

He also deplored the ban on corpo-
ral punishment and opposed coeducat-
lon. . He compared the schools of
Germany with the schools of America ,

to the advantage of Germany.-
In

.

the evening fourteen Iowa col-
leges hold alumni banquets. Former
Secretary of the Treasury Leslie M.
Shaw was the chief speaker at the
Cornell banquet. Ho did not discuss
politics.

NEW HANDY DIRECTORY

F. S. Roblson.Publishes a Satisfactory
Directory of Kearney.-

F.

.

. S. Roblson , who will be In Norfoll
within a week to commence work er-

a new city directory , has just com
plcted n directory of Kearney , o
which the Hub says :

The mechanical department of the
Hub Is just turning out a "Handy

|

Directory of the City of Kearney , "
which is published by Frank S. Robl ¬

son , who has put forth every effort
to give the people a complete piece '

of work In every particular.
A thorough canvass of the city ha

been made , from house to house , and
no effort has been spared to secure
every householder and legitimate dwel-
or

-

within the city. There will doubt-
less

¬

be some errors and a few omis-
sions

¬

, the latter arising only from in-

ability
-

In some cases to secure the de-

sired
¬

Information from those most in-

terested.
¬

. Some of the customary mat-
ters

¬

of directory Information that Is
usually Inserted , merely to nil space ,

and which Is no material value , has
been purposely omitted. As a whole
however we are confident that the re-

sult
¬

Is n "Handy Directory" that
will meet with the needs of the com-

munity
¬

and that will very generally
meet with approval.

The number of names In the direct-
ory

¬

proper , 3,000 Is somewhat less
than were contained In the last Kear-
ney

¬

directory published , but this fact
does not Indicate that the population
of the city has grown less. Instead
it Is occasioned solely by the method
employed , which simply requires a lar-
ger

¬

multiple to arrive approximately
at the city's population , which Is about
8,000 at this time and gives promise
of larger Increase during the year of

1908.A
.

miscellaneous directory of lodges ,

churches , societies , hospitals , etc. , Is
given In the front of the book , togeth-
er

¬

with the city officers , followed by
the directory proper , while In the back
Is a directory of the businesses to be
found , set off under different head-
Ings.

-

.

Taken all In all the book Is a very
neat piece of work and a credit to the
publishers and printers.

A Director Talks.-
"I

.

have talked with several other
directors ," said a Commercial club di-

rector
¬

Monday morning , "and I think
that I can express our common senti-
ment

¬

something like this : The pres-
ent

¬

directors do not wish any Com-

mercial
¬

club subscribers to vote or
work for their re-election with the
idea that by so doing the directors In
question would be again placed among
'the afvored few. '

"To bo a director means hard work ,

responsibility and often a certain neg-
lect

¬

of private business-
."There

.

has been some criticism of
the fact that the first ballots sent out
for the annual election wore num-
bered.

¬

. This was done merely lo per-
mit

¬

the secretary to check off the bal-

lots
¬

, a usual precaution in elections."

DIRECTORS SHOULD NOT BE
ELECTED BY MAIL.

FAVORS AN ANNUAL MEETING

A. J. Durland Says the Place to Elect
Commercial Club Directors Should
be In the Annual Meeting and Not
Through the Postofflce.

The Importance of the annual meet-
ng

-

of the Commercial club , to be-
leld Tuesday evening In the city hall ,

was emphasized today by A. J. Dur-
and , n Commercial club director , In-

nn Interview with The News. Inci-
dentally

¬

Mr. Durland replied to some
criticisms that have been passed on
its position on the mode of election.-

"Somo
.

of my friends have suggested
.hat I have been trying to disrupt the

Commercial club ," said Mr. Durland-
.'That

.

Is unfair. I had a good deal to-
lo with the original organization of-

he club and I also have had something
o do with Its present activities-

."Whatever
.

communications I have
addressed to the press I have signed
vlth my own name. The anonymous
otter touching Commercial club nf-

'airs
-

which appeared recently in The
News , I may sny was in accord with
ny view of the matter and I consider
lint letter right In every particular.-

"I
.

am very much opposed to the
ilan of electing Commercial club di-

rectors
¬

by mall.-

"A
.

commercial club ought to bo 1m-

lortnnt
-

enough and the affairs It ban-
lies live enough to arouse interest
that would Invite or compel attend-
ance

¬

at a regular annual meeting. I
think this meeting should be moro
.ban a ratification meeting.-

"This
.

election Is very important.
Every business man , whether a mem-
Ijer

-

of the present Commercial club
organization or not , should make It a
point to be nt the city hall Tuesday
evening.-

"So
.

far as I am concerned I think
: he one main issue before Norfolk and
the Commercial club is the issue of
better freight rates for Norfolk. From
this point of view It would be suggest-
ed

¬

that the men to be placed on the
loard of directors should be the busi-
ness

¬

men of Norfolk most Interested
In securing lower rates , such men as-
C. . S. Bridge , H. A. Pasewalk , S. R-

.Carney
.

, L. M. Beeler , A. L. Kllllan ,

M. B. Irvin. J. D. Sturgeon , L. C. Mlt-

telstadt
-

, E. A. Bullock , A. H. Klesau ,

H. E. Hardy and W. R. Hoffman. "

HAS GONE TO MADISON.

Herman Ahlman Left Atkinson for
Madison to Make Future Home.-

In
.

company with his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Ahlman , who returned
Friday to their home in Norfolk , Her-
man

¬

Ahlman , the pianist , left Atkln
son and Is now making his home In-

Madison. . He took his violin with him ,

his piano not yet having been shipped.-
Mr.

.

. Ahlman went to Atkinson last
spring , and until his recent leaving
stayed with his brother , W. M. AhJ-
man. . During his stay Mr. Ahlraan
gave a number of concerts In Atkln
son and some of the neighboring
towns. He was assisted by his sister
Miss Lizzie Ahlman of Norfolk ani
Miss Isabelle Havens of Atkinson. In
his recent concert given December 5-

he had the assistance of the voc-
a'quartette composed of Messrs. Murphy

|land Corblt and Misses Havens and
Scott of Atkinson. Their work re-

celved much favorable comment. Mr-

Ahlman did not carry out his Intention
of taking an extensive concert tour
as he had not been able to secure the
help he wanted. Mr. Ahlman gave les-

sons during his stay but It was no
paying him.-

Mr.
.

. Ahlman was so fortunate sev-

eral years ago as to secure througl
purchase a fine Guarnerlus violin
which he values very highly. This vie
lln is nearly 200 years old being made
In the year of 1709. The violins o
famous make are said to rank with
the renowned Amatl and Stradlvarlus
which are rare and expensive.-

Mrs.

.

. Powers Doing Nicely.-

In
.

a letter received Saturday by D-

Mathewson from Judge Isaac Powers
In Rochester , Minn. , it was stated that
Mrs. Powers was able to sit up some
after the operation for gallstones am
that It was hoped that she would be
able to return to Norfolk in a shon-
time. . Judge Powers'also wrote of hl
admiration for the skill and hosplta
management of the Mayo brothers.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Reed , who has been con-

fined to her bed the past eight months
with paralysis , Is getting somewha-
worse. .

Miss Maggie Dawson , formerly o
the Junction but now of Foster , Is
here visiting Uo'r aunt , Mrs. Georg-
Barrltt. .

Miss Mary Aid , formerly of th
Junction but now of Council Bluffs , I

here visiting her friend , Miss Emma
Koerber , and also other old friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Chase of Stan-
ton are In Norfolk on business.

Miss Mlnnlo Perry arrived home yes-

terday from a visit with friends and
relatives in Ewlng.

Dick Walton , who spent Sunda
with his two brothers , arrived horn
last evening from Tllden.-

Mrs.
.

. Marquardt and little daughter
Anna , returned homo yesterday from
a visit In Tllden.

Miss Anna Chase returned horn
from a short visit with relatives 1

Ewlng. .

Miss Emma Heckman , formerly o
Norfolk but now of Council Bluffs , re-

turned
¬

to that place yesterday after
short visit with her friend , Miss Mar-
tha Vlergutz.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Frank Glrard and tw
daughters , former residents of th

unction , now living nt Fremont , re-

urncd
-

to that place yesterday noon
flor n short visit with old friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Klesors of Alnsworth Is a Nor-
oik

-

visitor this week , at the homo of-

d: Perry.
Miss Edith Marty , who spent the

lolldays with her sister , Mrs. Mike
'. Ryan , returned to her homo In-

Crulghton yesterday.
Fireman Chris Nelson Is among the

Ick this week.
Miss Jennie Harder Is on the sick

iHt.

Miss Eileen Alexander , who has
ecu 111 for some time , Is again able
o be around.

Miss Maymlo Caulwcll and two sis-
era returned homo last evening from

visit in Fremont
Frank Perry , before crossing the

racks early Monday morning , glanced
p niul down the line to see If there

vero any trains In sight , but seeing
ono ho started across. Just as ho
topped between the rails ho was
truck by an approaching handcarv-
lilcli ho had not observed. Ho-

raspcd; for something to assist him
n getting up , but fn doing so ho-

orkcd the hand-car off the track.-
Telther

.

ho nor the occupants of the
nr were Injured , both being more
Tightened than hurt. Fortunately no-

amagc was done to the car.
Irvin Grotty of Texas , who has been

Isltlng his uncle Pat Grotty and fum-
y

-

for the past month , has secured n-

osltlon In the roundhouse and started
o work yesterday.

Little Margarlte Dorsey Is very 11-

1vlth chicken pox.-

Mrs.
.

. Alex Peters Is ill with the
rippe.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har-

vood
-

, a daughter.
Miss Tessle Dlxon Is stenographer

n Dr. Sailer's office.

The library board meeting to take
p the site proposals will be held on-

"rlday. .

The directors of the Nebraska Na-

lonal
-

bank met Monday afternoon and
eclared their usual dividend.
Wednesday J. H. Conley serves his

ast day as constable in Norfolk , a po-

Itlon
-

that he has held for ten years ,

'hursday Chief Flynn becomes con-

table.
-

.

Special meetings are announced for
his week and next at the Evangelical
hurch at the corner of Sixth street

and Pasewalk avenue , Rev. Carl
VIchelt , pastor. The meetings begin
t 7:30: o'clock.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham will move Into his
new residence during the present
veek. Mr. Burnham's former Norfolk
venue residence will be occupied by-

S. . M. Brnden. L. Nicola will move
n to the property nt present occupied
jy Mr. Braden.-

A
.

civil service examination for store-
teeper

-

ganger In the Internal revenue
service will be held In Norfolk Jan
mry 22. V. V. Light has the exam-
nation In hand. There will probably

be vacancies to fill at Sioux City just
as soon as the new distillery at that
) lace Is completed.-

C.

.

. H. Taylor , representative of the
Marshall Oil company In this terrl-
ory: , has returned from a general

meeting at Lincoln. It was announced
at the meeting that Mr. Taylor ranked
as No. 1 among the Marshall sales-
men

¬

in sale results. Mr. and Mrs
Taylor visited In Marshalltown , Iowa
before g61ng to Lincoln.

Officers elected by North Nebraska
court No. 9 , Tribe of Ben Hur were
Installed last evening. State Deputy
C. F. Way of Lincoln had charge of
the Installation. The new officers are :

Mrs. S. F. Dunn , chief ; Charles Miller
judge ; Mrs. Matle Suiter , scribe ; L-
C. . Hepperley , M. of C. ; Ed Clement
P. C. ; Mrs. Cora Davis , teacher ;

Frank Hamilton , captain ; Mrs. John
Quick , guide.

Special rates have been secured from
the hotels for teachers attending the
North Nebraska Teachers' convention
aext April and for delegates attending
the Y. M. C. A. convention In Febru-
ary. . The Oxnard hotel agreed to a
rate of 1.25 where four occupy a
room , 1.50 where two occupy a room
otherwise the regular rate of $2 a day
The Pacific agreed to a rate of 1.50
where two occupy a room. The Qucea
City quoted a rate of 1.25 a day.

Cleric of the District Court Jolm A

Harmon was taken with hiccoughs
Sunday , says the O'Neill Independent ,

These continued and no relief could
be given him. Medical aid was cure-

moned
-

yet no relief was secured.
Tuesday morning he went to Omaha
and placed himself under the care of
Doctors Allison and Dwyer. Up to
Thursday noon the doctors had suc-

ceeded
¬

In giving him but four hours
relief. D. A. Doyle went to his bed-

side
¬

Thursday morning and Thursday
evening phoned that Mr. Harmon was
then resting nicely and that the hic ¬

coughs had apparently subsided. The
hiccoughs wore caused by some stom-
ach

¬

trouble In which It will be neces-
sary

¬

to perform an operation. It was
thought that Mr. Harmon might be
able to stand an operation in a few
days.

Sioux City Journal : "Billings , Mont ,

Is the snappiest town In the west since
the days of Sioux City back In 1888 , "

was the declaration of W. C. McNam-
ara

-

who has just returned from Mon-

tana , where In the future he may lo-

cate.
¬

. He said the state Is rich In
mineral products of all kinds , and he
had several specimens of ore to show-
.He

.

may Invest In a mine. "Montana , "
continued Mr. McNamnra , "Is the larg-
est

¬

wool producing state In the union ,

and I might Invest in some sheep
should I make the move I contem-
plate.

¬

. He said the government has
opened a big irrigation ditch flowing
through the Yellowstone valley In the
Crow creek reservation country. This
has made land valuable , he said-
."Billings

.

, " said Mr. McNamara , "Is-

a town of 15,000 population and Is n
hustling , bustling place. I practically
hnvo disposed of my ranch near Long
Pine , Neb. , and I boll vo this Is the
country In which to m ko money. "

FRANK GOTCH SAYS THERE IS
TOO MUCH OF IT.

BUT HE'S GOING TO CUT IT

Famous Wrestling Champion , Well
Known In Norfolk , Says That In

Towns Where There Is n Favorite ,

the Match Is Not Always Square.
Frank Gotch , well known In Nor-

folk
¬

, who will wrestle George llackon-
schmldt

-

, the Russian lion , In this coun-
try

¬

next May , says ho will cut out all
crooked work In wrestling hereafter.-
'I

.
will admit ," said Gotch , "that the

game has been run down in various
tarts of the country , especially in

cities where they have had n local
champion , who would never wrestle
tnlcss protected. Why , I have had

fellows nsk mo to lay down to middle-
weights just because they wore the
icts of the towns where they lived ,

md where the match was coming off.
They argue that if I should beat their
nan In his own town It would kill off
i good drawing card. When I was a
green sucker I used to allow myself
o be buncoed In this manner. You
ust watch my smoke hereafter and

see what I do to the men who wrestle
no. I have not had any chance to
rain In months , hut I am going to-

ako n good course of work and go nt
hose fellows and bent them so fast
hey won't ever know how It was done.-

"I
.

will In the future show no mercy
o any living wrestler , and I am open
o meet any man in the world under
my conditions. Another thing I want
to say to you Is this : If ever I make
a handicap match to throw a man so
ninny falls in a given time I will do-
my level best o fulfill my contract. I
will put a crimp in that old game of
beating the fellow within one fall of
what I agreed to do. In other words ,

my matches are going to bo rigidly on-
.he square , for I am eager to find out
ust how much I can do In the way of-

winning. ."

SPORTS

Notes of Many Sports.
Jim Barry of Chicago and Jim Flynn

the Pueblo fireman , who are sched-
uled

¬

to fight in Los Angeles January
17 , have agreed to fight winner take
all.

Southern baseball league is to cut
salaries 10 per cent.

Chicago will be a candidate for next
year's A. B. C. tourney.

Cincinnati , with "the signing of Mike
Murray , has secured the contracts of
all its players for 1908.

Although several American turfmen
have cllglbles for next year's English
derby , W. K. Vanderbllt and August
Belmont will probably be the only
ones represented In the big classic ,

John L. Sullivan has saved $90,000 ,
and may go to England with Jake Kil-
rain ns sparring partner. Sullivan
says : "When I close my present tour
of the country I will have money
enough to buy the place I want down
near my old home town of Boston.

Rugby having been Introduced at
Stanford and Berkeley with fair sue
cess , an attempt now is being made
to have southern California take up
the English style of football In pref-
erence to the American game.

Marvin Hart , having practically dls
posed of his business establishment
at Louisville , has arranged to go to
Hot Springs to begin training , and by
February 15 he expects to be ready
to box any heavy weight , bar none.

James Butler , the well known New
York horseman , has presented the
beautiful country seat known as the
Reynard estate , at Tarrytown , to the
convent of the Sacred Heart of Mary
In memory of his late wife. The prop-
erty was valued at $100,000-

.Paymous
.

, the long distance swim-
mer , Is In Los Angeles and laying
plans to swim the Santa Catallua chan-
nel July 4 , The channel is twenty
seven miles wide , two miles wider
than the English channel.-

LHtle
.

Rock , Ark. , has set Uie page
for oilier southern tiltieS by buying
the baseball park where the southenil-
eitgtlfl games have been played , will
the Intelltfoti of converting the park
Into n field for athletic contests of al
sorts between school and college rep
resentatlves.-

Cy
.

Young , the oldest man In years
and point of service who Is playing
In the fast set , has signed a contrac
for 1908 with the Boston Americans
which will mark his nineteenth con
secutlve year as a conspicuous figure
In the sport , seventeen of which were
spent In the major leagues.

University of California circles have
been deeply stirred by the announce-
ment that Olllo F. Snedlgar , one o
the best known sprinters who over at-

tended the state Institution there , In-

tends to enter the Presbyterian mill
Istry.

The most notable deal In bull ter-
rlers on the Pacific coast which has
taken place In the last five jears i

the purchase of Champion Edgewooi
Biddy by C. G. Israel of Seattle. The
price paid to Frank T. Dole of New
Haven Is quoted at 1000. Not sine
the importation of Champion Wooc
cote Wonder by the former fancier
O. E. Heydenfeldt , has such an 1m-

portant deal in bull terriers taken
place. Champion Edgewood Biddy 1

admittedly the greatest bull terrle
bitch In this country. Her wins num
her over 100 firsts and she has wo
nineteen times first in winners' clas
and several times won the special fo
the best dog of any breed In the show

H. H. Pagett of Cleveland recentl
offered thrco life size oil paintings o
winners in competition throughou
America in National Association o
American Homing Pigeon Fancier
districts. The winners , to bo photo

\7ill recognize Ar-

buckles'
-

Ariosa Coffee in the
cup , any time , by the taste*

That "taste" identifies it as
the straight , pure Brazilian
and distinguishes it from the
make - believe Mocha and
Java , and sundry other mis-

branded
-

or misnamed im-
postures

¬

,

The improvement in the quality of Ariosa-
is the natural consequence of our own com-
mercial

¬

development , and promises more for
the future. Sold in a sealed package only ,
for your benefit.AR.-

13UCICL.Ta

.

,imoa N ir York City.

jrnphod and painted in oil arc : Five
inndrcd-inllo old bird scries , bird
wiied by J. V. Vlnck , jr. , San An-
onlo , speed 117.OG: ! yards per mIn ¬

to ; 300 miles , young birds , Frank
Inrtnmn , Baltimore , speed , 1507.90 ;

,000 miles , 13. A. Haase , Pearl Loft ,

'orrest City district , Cleveland , O. ,

days , 9 minutes , 12 seconds.-
In

.

Germany during the season of
907 there was seen the rare , If not
nprecedented , spectacle of four rac-
rs

-

, all the produce of ono mare , rang-
ng

-

In age from 2 to 5 years old , win-
Ing

-

races of more or less value. The
acers were Fertlno , Fels , Fabula and
"Mist. They were all the produce of-

Ferta. . a mare by St. Simon , out of-

Abbesso do Jouarre , and hence full
Ister to Desmond , the most successful
f the younger division of stallions

n Great Britain. All four of the win-

ilng
-

racers are owned by Herr Wcln-
erg of Frankfort-on-the-Maln.

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estate transfers for the week

ndlng January 3 , 1908 , compiled by
Madison County Abstract & Guaran-
ee company , office with Mapes &
lazen. *

B. Otterpohl to Mary Otterpohl , W.-

D.

.

. , consideration $1 , N1 of block 2 ,

Mandamus addition to Madison.
Bernard Otterpohl to Mary Otter

)ohl , W. D. , consideration $1 , W& of-

he SE'/i of 15 , 21 , 1.
Herman Zessin to Ernestlna Zessln ,

W. D. , consideration $1 , NEVi and Sf-
sy

-

, of NWVi and WV of NEV1 of
28 , 21 , 2 , and NWV4 33 , 22. 3.

Andrew .T. Durland and wife to W.-

B.

.

. Hlght , W. D. , consideration $180 ,

ot 2 , block 11 , Durland's First addl-
Ion to Norfolk-

.Wlllard
.

B. Hight and' wife to Miles
M. Faucett , W. D. , consideration $3-

000
, -

, lots 1 and 2 , block 11 , Durland's
First addition to Norfolk.

Jennie A. Gibson to Nora Manville ,

W. D. , consideration $1 , lot 5 , block 1 ,

Meadow Grove.-

II.
.

. E. Wood and wife to August
Tohnsnn , W. D. , consideration $2,000 ,

Ni of the NWU of 22 , 23 , 1.
Henry F. Barnhart and wife to Lib-

ble
-

S. Gow. W. D. , consideration $3-

100
, -

, lot 3 , block 1 , Haase's Suburban
lots to Norfolk.

City Directory.-
F.

.

. S. Roblson , who comes well rec-
ommended

¬

as an honest , conscientious
directory man , has commenced his can

vass of the city for support In the-
work of making an up-to-date direc-
tory

¬

for Norfolk. Norfolk certainly
needs a now directory If any town over-
did , as the one now In use Is obsolete *

and never was very accurate. Every
city in the state the size of Norfolk
has a city directory , and as It Is an
article that Is used every day of n
business man's life Norfolk Is In ur-

gent
¬

need of n now one at this time.
The opportunity Is offered by Mr. Ilolr-
Ison

-

to have such a work compiled by
one who Is thoroughly familiar with
directory making , and It is up to the
public spirited business men of the
city to give the enterprise sufficient
support to enable It to go through.

Any lover can act so well that his
lady love will frequently remark how
good he Is to her , but the real hero
Is the old fellow who has been mar-
ried

¬

ten or twenty years , and whosa.
wife Is his greatest admirer.

PICKLE AND VINEGAR COMPANY
ELECTS OFFICERS.

GOOD PROSPECTS ARE AHEAD

G. R. Hodson Was Elected President ,

George H. Spear Vice President and
D. T. Hodson Secretary and Treas-
urer

¬

at Annual Meeting.

George H. Hodson was elected presi-
dent

¬

, George II. Spear vice president
and D. T. Hodson secretary and treas-
urer of the Norfolk Pickle and Vine-
gar company at the annual meeting of
stockholders Monday afternoon.

The following directors were elect-
ed : George II. Spear , W. A. Witzig-
man , W. Standlford , M. C. Bressler ,
II. L. Mlllay , D. T. Hodson , G. U. Hod-
son.

-

. Vice President C. B. Durland.
presided at the meeting. Eleven stock-
holders were present. Besides the di-

rectors the meeting was attended ny-

R. . A. Kllntz , E. Raasch , A. Pasewalk ,

C. H. Pllger and C. H. Taylor.
The company now employs sixteen

men. Five commercial travelers are
on the road for the company.

There are said to be good prospects
for the coming year.

Big Hog Sale |
rSaturday, January 18-

AT NORFOLK =
Wo will sell at public auction at Norfolk , Neb. , on Saturday ,

January 18 , 1908 , 50 head of Duroc-Jersey bred sowb and gilts
and 1 Poland-Chinas.

Also our young Duroc-Jersey boar , Commodore Lad 20737-
A. . , purchased by us of Amos W. Harris & Sons , Waverly , Ky-
.He

.

is a &on of Commodore 131581 A. , the greatest show and
breeding boar of the breed living today. His dam was by Ohio
Chief ( now dead. ) He Is the only Commodore pig In northern
Nebraska and the only one in the state bred as ho is out of an
Ohio Chief dam.

There will be about 35 head of the Duroc offering bred toI this great pig , the balance to Rlverhook Orion , a son of Old
Orion 5J93 and King Moats , a son of Duroc Challengers Wonder ;
also a sou of Crimson Critic , the hog that won first prize at
Nebraska State fair In 1907. All of this offering Is of the very
best breeding and are In the best of health and breeding con ¬

dition. There have been no sick hogs on or near our places the
past season.

The Poland-Chinas consist of one aged sow and three of her
gilts of excellent breeding. They will show for themselves and
make good. They are bred to Nebraska Pride 47302 , bred by A.-

A.
.

. Bly , Madison. His sire was Harcourt 38G09 , dam Bs. Perfec-
tion

¬

9391C. So you see here is something for Poland-China men.
Sale will be held In town under cover so all will be comfort-

able
¬

In case of bad weather. Sale will begin as soon as all trains
are in at noon. Send for catalogue which will give you the
breeding of each and every animal to be sold. They are now
ready.

Come and spend the day with us. Whether you wish to buy-
er not , you will be welcom-

e.M

.

Mihills , L. W. Broecher , Frank Fentrcss
Owners

Auctioneers : J. L. LUTHER and JOE TRULOCK-
J , E. HAASE , Clerk


